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State of Eaine 
OF?TCE OF TH2 A:)JUTAl1fT GSN~:11.L 
AliGUSTiL 
P.LlliN RLGISTRATION 
~----Sa._n_f_o_r_d ___________ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name J eanne An~ers~----------------------------------------..... 
Street Address Elm St . Ext . 
City or Town Springvale , Me. 
How lon;:; in UnitGd States __ 2__..yr __ s_. ________ ~Htwr lone; in lfaine ___ 2__..yr..___s--'.:._-
Born in St . Hor ber t Canada Date of birth Aug . 2 , 1905 
----·--------
If married, how many ch i.l clren _ 3 ______ 0ccupat ion:.-__ S_ho_e_ v{l_o_r_k_e_r ____ _ 
Name of em:)loyer Allied Novel t y Shoe Corp . 
(1. 're<·ent o·· l -,ri·) a . 1 ,.L..( ... L, J •• 
Addr ess of employ~1· __ S_p_r_i_ng_ v_al_ e_,_M_e_. __________________ _ 
Ti;nc-1 1· sh -=- 1"'"a' · Some - u ______ 0 1v ,_ Read __ S_o_m_e _ ____ ~r i te __ ~S~o~m~e'-- -
Other l o.n{;_ua6c f; ___ F_r_e_n_c_h ___________ _____________ _ 
Have you made a;1;1lj_cation for citi..zGnship? ___ N_o __ _ 
I:ave you ever hai:~ :military s ervice? __________________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ v,hen? ______________ _ _ 
Si gnature i._ aaci/1/\ "- ~q.vr-,& ___ _ (/ r -
Vfi tness (;). e. C ~MA u..<_--
